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~Jesus: King of the Low"

INI
David. Mary. Not exactly the highborn of this world. God took David from the filth of
the field. Sleeping out with the sheep in the country. Mary was a nobody from Nazareth, a
teenager engaged to marry an older man who could at least help her survive. David was the
youngest in his fam ily, the bratty little brother. Mary was a youth.
No skill. No money. No power. No reputation. Nothing they had done won them favor in
God's eyes. God is not like us. He makes things out of nothing, out oftbc low, by grace.
And so it is with David. " You wan/ to build me a 1emple, David? That I might be
honored? You don '/ make me king, David. 8111 I make vou one. /1 is not your heart. your failh,
your works I hat have made me lhe Lord, the King of/he universe. I am 1he King, bu/ it is from my
hear/ and bv mv works tha1 you are made a king. I have been with you. cul offyour enemies from
before you, and made your name grea/. I give you rest. And I promise that from your own body,
your line, will come a king whose lhrone will have no end. I chose you, David, by grace. "
Mary too. "How will this be, since I am a virgin?" she asks. " The Holy Spirit will
come upon you, and the power of th e Most High will overshadow you; therefore the child
to be born will be called holy-the Son of God." (Uikc l :34-3>>
I chose you, Mary, no/ because you are morefailhful or more pure- you're not!-bul
because I am the King who makes 1hings out ofnolhing, oflhe low, by grace. I am the King who
rules by giving, by serving, by aclingfor /he low. I am /he King from benealh by grace.
It seems backward, doesn't it? Upside dO\'o'Il. Why are you serving us, Lord? Shouldn' t
we be serving you? David looks at his magnificent house of cedar, and it bothers him that the
Lord is in a tent. I can't even begin to tell you how Mary felt. The Son of God? I'm going to be
the mother of the Son of God? Me? It all seems wrong. Shouldn't the Most High be given the
most honor? Doesn' t He deserve better than this-better than me? God is not like us. He makes
things out of nothing, out of the low, by grace.
Isn't it shocking? This is the p lan. This is the end goal of all His saving work in the Old
Testament-that He would leave the power and riches of His heavenly throne and come down to
earth in human flesh, not for the mighty on their thrones but for the lowly. Not for the winners
who have their act together. But for the losers. The least. The lowest.
Hi s coming makes Him the obedient little boy of this teenage pregnant mother. It makes
Ilim the Son of David, though He is David's eternal Lord. "I'm going 10 be pan ofyour family,
David. Me. I'm going to join rhe family tree, as your son. I will call you grandpa, even while you
call me lord. " We might notbc comfortable with it. It might bother us-a lot-but it doesn ' t
bother the Lord one bit. This is the plan. This is what He wants to do for you and for me.
Because that' s where He' s headed, isn't it? At you? I.ook at you. Not exactly the
highborn of this world. Not exactly deserving of such a selfl ess, loving King. Yet this One, this
Most High, secs you down here, and He brings Himself down to you, puts Himself beneath you,
takes up His post all around you- that He might serve and protect you. Calm you. Care for you.
And gently rule over you with Hi s love and mercy.
No, He's not your son. But He has made Himself your brother. Joined you in your
situation, even what you face right now- and made you part of His family. Though you may feel
like a nobody from nowhere, He has made you a chi ld of Uod. an heir of heaven. Ile is \vitb you

and has cut off all your enemies-your sin, your death, and the devil himself. He has joined His
holy name to your lowly name in the waters of Baptism... and made your name great.
These promises were true for David-we see them fulfilled in the womb of Mary-but
they are spoken for you loo. Just as Christ was conceived in Mary by the word of the angel, He
has be.en conceived in your heart by the Word of God's messengers, your pastors throughout the
years, your Christian brothers and sisters. You have found favor with God. You bear Jesus- His
name, His righteousness, His rule-poured upon you in the water, sealed upon you by God 's
powerful Word. We might not feel worthy, but that doesn't bother the Lord. This is the plan.
God is not like us. He makes things out of nothing, out of the low, by grace.
So, what does this mean? It means that when you face trouble tomorrow Ile will still be
in charge. When things don' t look as if they' re going very well, He is still your King, and Ilis
kingdom will have no end. You don' t have to work harder to reach up to God. No. Humble
yourselves under the mighty hand of God so that at the proper time He may exalt you. You are
the servant of the Lord. So Mary's words are yours also. " I am the serva nt of the Lord; let it
be to me accor ding to y our Wor d ." 1.uk• •:38 I am Your servant, Lord. You have said so. Your
Word is on me. Over me. In me. For me. I am Your servant.
Mary spoke those words of trust, of faith. But later she would sing. Mary. She would later
put your heart's song to words:
" My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoice.~ in God my Savio r, for he h as
looked on th e humble estate of his servant. For b ehold, from now on all generations will
call me blessed; for he who is mighty has d one great things for me, and holy is his n am e.
And h is mercy is for th ose who fear him from generation to generation . He has shown
strength with his arm ; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their h earts; h e h as
brought down the migh ty from t heir thr ones and exa lted th ose of humble esta te; he h as
fi lled the hun gry with good things, a nd th e ri ch be h as sent away empty. He h as helped his
servant Isr ael, in remembrance of bis mer cy, as he spoke to our fathers, to Abra ha m and to
his offsp ring forever." Luk• 1:<16-55
This is your song. It was Mary's. It was David's. And it is yours. Because God is not like
us. This King makes things out of nothing, out of the low, by grace. By the power of His
weakness on the cross, and through the glory ofllis empty tomb, He has and is transforming
you, reforming you, remaking you ... from shame to honor, from guilt to righteousness, from low
and unworthy to honored and exalted saints and heirs of His eternal kingdom. He is king of the
low. Ile is your King and mine. Amen. In Jesus' name. Amen.

